We Need You at...
Camp Stapleton & Camp Ozanam

We will be working on a multitude of projects around the camp. Bring the family...all ages welcome as long as they can work! Join us for a day or just a few hours!

**Meals, one night of housing, and fun provided!**
*(bring bedding and toiletries for your overnight stay)*

Please register at 810-622-8744 or email ckrucker@svdpdetroit.org

### HERE IS A SMALL LIST OF THE TO DO’S...
- Beach Clean-Up
- Painting Cabins
- Cutting Wood
- Cleaning
- Preparing Camp for the Season
- Raking Leaves
- Replacing Smoke Detectors
- Having Fun!

### Work Schedule

**Saturday, May 4**

- **8:00 am** Check in at Camp Ozanam & continental breakfast
- **12:00 pm** Lunch
- **1:00 pm** Work Continues
- **5:00 pm** Dinner
- **6:00 pm** Day Ends

---

**DIRECTIONS TO CAMP STAPLETON & OZANAM**

_Do Not follow GPS - incorrect directions_

**From the Detroit Area (1.5 – 2 hours):** Follow I-94 east into Port Huron. Exit 275 and turn left on M-25/Pine Grove Avenue. Follow M-25 north through Lexington. Camp Stapleton is 3 miles and Ozanam is 8 miles north of Lexington, on the right side.

**From the Flint Area (1.5 hours):** Follow I-69 east into Port Huron. Take the I-94 exit on the left toward M-25. On I-94 you will want to exit 275 and turn left on M-25/Pine Grove Ave. Follow M-25 north through Lexington. Camp Stapleton is 3 miles and Camp Ozanam is 8 miles north of Lexington, on the right side.

**From the Saginaw Area (1.5 hours):** Follow 46 East toward Port Sanilac. Turn right, and head south on M-25/Lakeshore Drive. Follow for less than 3 miles to Camp Ozanam and 8 miles to Camp Stapleton. Both will be on your left (Lake Huron side).